You are Invited!
You and a guest are invited to our complimentary VIP Reception & Auction!

Enjoy a fantastic evening with over 50 live & silent auction items and raffles - with 100% of the proceeds benefiting LaSalle Council Scouting programs. Your generosity will be greatly appreciated!
The Reception will feature multiple food and beverage stations, including a bourbon tasting station.

Auction Items:
• Notre Dame VIP Football Experience
• Fly-fishing Trip
• South African Safari
• Orvis Flyrod Outfit
• Argentina Dove Hunt
• Hawaii Trip
• Dining Packages
• Wine Baskets
• Bourbon Baskets
• Rocking Chairs
• Gas Grills
• Sports Tickets
• Kayaks
• AND SO MUCH MORE!

Donations:
For the VIP Auction, we are seeking support through donations of vacation homes, sporting or unique experiences, trips, art, jewelry, theater tickets and other items. www.lasallecouncilbsa.org/vip20

RSVP to dawn.eddins@scouting.org

www.lasallecouncilbsa.org/vip20
The LaSalle Council is your local Boy Scouts of America council and serves eight counties across Northern Indiana and Southwest Lower Michigan. Over its lifetime, LaSalle Council has helped hundreds of thousands of young people become “Prepared. For Life.” The Council represents the Indiana-Michigan, we serve both Berrien and Cass Counties.

YES! I WANT TO SPONSOR!

Sponsorships

Gold Shooting Team Sponsor $10,000
- Two 4-Member Shooting Teams
- Team Captains Gift – Benelli Montefeltro Silver Shotgun
- Two 4-person Golf Carts
- Eight Team Gift Bags
- VIP Parking Reception & Auction for you & your guests
- Signage at the Shoot and VIP Reception
- Private Team Shooting Stand at Fun Stations
- Company logo on BSA website
- Recognition in Shooting Sports Magazine

Silver Shooting Team Sponsor $5,000
- One 4-Member Shooting Team
- Team Captain Gift – Franchi Instinct L Over & Under Shotgun
- One 4-person Golf Cart
- Four Team Gift Bags
- Invitation to VIP Reception & Auction for you & your guests
- Signage at the Shoot and VIP Reception
- Private Team Shooting Stand at Fun Stations
- Company logo on BSA website
- Recognition in Shooting Sports Magazine

Bronze Shooting Team Sponsor $3,500
- One 4-Member Shooting Team
- Team Captain Gift
- Four Team Gift Bags
- Invitation to VIP Reception & Auction for you & your guests
- Signage at the Shoot and VIP Reception
- Private Team Shooting Stand at Fun Stations
- Company logo on BSA website
- Recognition in Shooting Sports Magazine

Sporting Clays Team Sponsor $1,750
- One 4-Member Shooting Team
- Team Captain Gift
- Four Team Gift Bags
- Invitation to VIP Reception & Auction for you & your guests
- Station Sponsor
- Recognition in Shooting Sports Magazine

www.LaSalleCouncilBSA.org/clays

Yes! I Want to Sponsor!

CONTACT: John Cary
john.cary@scouting.org or 574-289-7943

Benelli

Our Shooting Sports Programs are Valuable Resources for Helping Youth Develop:
- decision making skills
- self-discipline & self-confidence
- problem solving skills
- standards of safety
- sportsmanship & ethical behavior
- character & good citizenship
- an appreciation and understanding of natural resources, and much more.

And our shooting sports programs may also:
- strengthen families through participation in lifelong recreational activities
- help develop physical and mental control
- assist youth in setting goals
- build awareness of related career opportunities
- help a youth member strive to go on and become an Olympic shooting sports team member

Sample Shooting Sports Merit Badge

Shotgun Shooting Merit Badge
(some requirements)
- Identify and demonstrate the rules for safely handling a shotgun.
- Demonstrate the knowledge, skills, and attitude necessary to safely shoot moving targets, using the fundamentals of shotgun shooting.

CONTACT: John Cary
john.cary@scouting.org or 574-289-7943